Welcome back to another exciting semester of graduate school in Clemson’s I/O psychology program. This is an exciting time for the field of I/O; therefore, this is an opportune time to be learning about, conducting research, and practicing in the field! Your CSIOP officers have worked hard to prepare a line-up of professional, social, and service opportunities we hope will inspire you to make more professional connections and get more involved in the program. Check out the calendar on page 12 and watch for details via email.

Remember that we are here to serve you—and we welcome your suggestions and feedback throughout the semester. We are looking forward to it.

Best of luck!

Brooke Allison
CSIOP President
Faculty and Student Updates (cont.)
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Faculty and Student Updates (cont.)

PRESENTATIONS


*To see poster presentations for WSH and SIOP, please see following sections

THESES/DISSERTATIONS


COMPREHENSIVE EXAMS

Alice Brawley passed comprehensive exams at the end of Fall semester 2014.

Alex Munc passed comprehensive exams at the end of Fall semester 2014.

APPLIED EXPERIENCE

Theresa Atkinson started an internship at S2Scout, a talent acquisition company.

Crystal Burnette has accepted a full-time position with Clemson University as the Associate Director of Healthy Campus, Coordinator of Alcohol and Other Drug Initiatives. Healthy Campus focuses on population-level education and community initiatives to reduce the risk of alcohol and drugs and address sexual violence prevention and mental health treatment seeking.

Alec Munc started a research fellowship position with Sodexo USA.

Hannah Murphy renewed her contract with Federal Management Partners (FMP) and is now working remotely as a Human Capital Analyst.

Clemson @ SIOP Presentations


Field, J., Munc, A., Bosco, F., Uggerslev, K., & Steel, P. (May, 2015). Effect size benchmarks for common I-O topics around the globe. Poster to be presented at the 30th annual meeting of the Society of Industrial and Organizational Psychology, Philadelphia, PA. (Winner: Best International Poster)


Hughes, A. M., Cooper, T., Bisbey, T., Savage, N., Burke, S., & Salas, E., Distributed expertise in healthcare: The new frontier for measurement. In M.L. Shuffler, (chair), #VirtualTeamDevelopment: Current Issues in Virtual Team Training, Learning, and Assessment. Symposium to be conducted at the 30th Annual Conference of the Society for Industrial and Organizational Psychology, Philadelphia, PA.


Rosopa, P. J. (2015, April). Sandwich estimators: Never be a sandwich short of a picnic. In S. Tondiandell (Chair), Going forward by going back: “Ignite” our basic stats! Symposium to be presented at the 30th annual meeting of the Society of Industrial and Organizational Psychology, Philadelphia, PA.


For more on SIOP 2015 and what to do in Philadelphia, see page 10!


For more information on WSH 2015, please visit: http://www.apa.org/wsh/
## Faculty Trivia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Faculty Member</th>
<th>Trivia Fact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Was a certified archery instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Was once ranked 68th in the world in Call of Duty: Modern Warfare 3’s Team Deathmatch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td>I still have the record (as far as I know) for the most “paddled” student in 6th grade (this was west Texas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
<td>As a teenager, I worked as an usher for the Milwaukee Symphony Orchestra’s Summer Concert Series at the Milwaukee County Zoo. This involved a lot of telling people that they couldn’t bring drinks inside a tent, and that animals go off exhibit at the same time each day even if there is an event going on.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td>Was a two sport letter winner as an undergraduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Did primitive camping (e.g., carry what you need on your back, filter your own water, build your own fire) on a two day trek from Max Patch to Hot Springs NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td>Was born in the only state in the country that is routinely subject to devastating tornadoes AND hurricanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td></td>
<td>Was formerly ranked 5th in the state for tennis singles for their rank and age group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
<td>Recently saw Motley Crue’s final tour with their brother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td></td>
<td>Has held 23 different jobs that received a printed paycheck</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Answer possibilities:

June Pilcher, Pat Raymark, Mary Ann Taylor, Tom Britt, Dewayne Moore, Patrick Rosopa, Cindy Pury, Robin Kowalski, Bob Sinclair, Fred Switzer.

No peeking! The answer key is upside down below the social calendar (page 12)